
CLASSIFIED
ADS.

WIIXMOflSH VINEYARD IS NOW
open for the reception vUitors.
three miles from town, river road.
Admission price 20 eenu. Per
basket BO cents.
9-19-lwe.'

NOTICE: BEGINNING SEPT. 17th,
1916, milk single qt ISc; 90c a
week. Single pt. 7c; 4 Be a week.
Cream 90c pt. Skim milk tOc gal.

-
' A. T. WILLIAMS.

9-16-2tp.

WASHINGTON PARK 18 ALMOST
dust free. It'a the place for yottr
home. Build there. I
9-19-ltc.

WANTEI>.SALESMAN TO HELL
Lubricating Oils and Specialties.
Big profits. Champion Refining
Company. Cleveland. Ohio.
9-9«8at5tc.

MR. B. L. SUSMAff, PRESIDENT OF
Washington Horn Exchange Co..
ia in 8t. Louis, where he la buying

-. two car loads of horaes and mules.
Thin Htock wll larrive by express
next Friday. ""

9-15-Otc.

WANTED: OFFICE WORK AT
night. Addreaa, "Night," care of
Dally News.
9-13-tfc.

FOR SALE: DRV WOOD CUT Short
lengths. 8. R. Fowle Jfc Son's mill.
9-4 -tfc. \

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS ON EAST
Main atreet. Good location. Phone
94 J.
9-16-lw-dh.

WANTED.GUM LOGS OF GOOD
quality. 10 Inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
9-4-1C

WOMEN WANTED FULL TIME
salary $15 selling guaranteed
hosiery to wearer. 25c an hour
spare time. Permanent; exper¬
ience unnecessary. Guaranteed
Hosiery Mills. Norrlstown. Pa.
8-31-2aV plOn.

FOR RENT: HOUSE ON SECOND
street between Reapass and Glad¬
den. Now occupied by Mr. N. Henry
Moore, flee Frank H. Rollins.
9-ll-Mo-We-Sa-Mo-4tc#

FOR SALE.80 ACRE FARM. 12
acres cleared. 3 room dwelling'
New tobacco barns and out build¬
ings; No. 1 tobacco land; one mile
from Chocowlnlty Cross Roads.
Geo Brame.
9-9-1 wn.

Html in Ojwiw Monday.
I wi*h to notify my patrons that

my fitpdlo will be open Monday. 8ept.
18th, for the reception of piano pu¬
pils. Having specialised In piano
teaching while in Washington. D. C..
I am ready to give very best Instruc¬
tion.

MT8S CLINTON MAK^II.
710 Went Third 8t. Phone 478 L.
9-1 2-5tc.

XOTICK.
A contractor Is wanted to build a

room >4x80x12 feet to the achool
building In Plney Orove district. six
miles from Washington. Plans and
specifications are In th»» hands of th*
County Superintendent and A. C.

^ Wldmere. Secretary of Commltte".-
Washlngton. N. C.. R. F. D. No. 4. to
whom bids may be submitted. Build1
Ing must be finished by November 1.
181®.

W. O. PRIVETTE.
County Supt.

0HICHESTK,SM1W

YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look ywu-a youngerl Um Orand-

rnother'» recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur and nobody will know.

The uae of 8age and Sulphur for re¬
storing faded, gray bair to ita natural
eolor date* back to grandmother*! tima.
Sfce need it to kiwp her hair beautifully
dark, ffloesr and abundant. Whenever
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this sim¬
ple mi fttare was applied with wonderful
effect.

But brewing at home la mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by ssking st
aa; dm# store for a 60-cent bottle of
"Wyetb's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
you will ffrt this famous old r«etpe
which can be depended upon to restore
natural color nod beauty to the hatr and
la splendid for dandruff, dry, fevsrlsh,
Itchy scalp and fatting h*lr.

A well-known downtown druggist says
It darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it haa been
applied. You simply dampen a sponte
or soft brush with It and draw thla
through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dts-

^ and after snotbeT application or

j H SAVES DAUSHTER
Adrice of Motker noM Pr»
renti Drafted Untioefy E»L

R«*»r. Ky-." I VM able to delanything lor Marty six moaths," write«Mrs. Laura Bralcher, of thb place, "and
was down tn bed tor three months.

I cannot tefl you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles. I
Our family doctor told my husband hecould not do me any Rood, and he hadto give it up. We tried another doctor,but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to takeCardui, the woman's took. 1 thoughtIt was no use for 1 was nearly dead a d

nothing seemed to d9 me any good. But1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am ableto do all of my work and my ownmashing.
1 think Cardui is the best medicine inthe vrorld. My weight has increased,and 1 look the picture of health. "

M Vou suffer fron. any of the ailmentspeculiar to women, get a bottle ol Carduitoday. Delay is dangerous. We knowit will help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak womenin the past 50 years.
At all druggists.
Writ* I#.- Oiattifrt.oB» tfwUdn* Co.. Ladles'Advisory D«C* Cha.":3n:-0f*, T«np lor

o-. n«r um i:k £4-h«<i boik. "Hor.t[ Trt4lttKotT&f Vom«." inpUm wr*ppt fl.G. l&S

IerstT
HOLD PICNIC
TUESDAY, 26

Bfg Event to be Staged at WlnateAd-
vllle. Many Expected to

Attend.

One of the biggest events for the
farmers of the county this season,
will be the Farmers' Educational
Picnic, which is to be held at Win-
steadvllle Tuesday. September 26.

Educational addresses will be de¬
livered by E. L. 8tewart and Rev. C.
L. Read, of this city, binner will be
served on the grounds of the new
school building and a good ball game
Is scheduled for the afternoon. The
picnic is not confined to the Imme¬
diate vicinity of Wtnatsadville, but
residents of every part of the county
are cordially Invited to attend.

Besides being a most enjoyable
outing the picnic will also be for the
advancement of education* and the
progress of every community In this
section. It is expected that hundredth
will be present.

127 STEAMERS SUNK BY
U-BOATS IN 3 MONTHS

London. Sept. 16. Lloyd's Agency
today .gave as the total number ol
Bteatn vestttls destroyed daring thre;.- [
months ended March 31 last, when J
?ernian submarine activity wan at
its height, as 127. aggregating 375.-
812 tosn. Seventy-four of th^Bo were I
British ships, which totalled 24 4.617 |
tons. The other Iomai Included:

French .thirteen, tonnage. 43.432;
Dutch, eight, tonnage. 13.989; Gor
man. two. tonnage, 474.

PERSHING'S FORCE
ON MEXICAN SOIE
SIX MONTHS TODAY!

Columbus. N. M.. Sept. 16.-=.Gen-
eral Pershing's punitive Vcxpodltion
will have been on Mexican soil exact
ly six months today noon. It cross-
ed March 16 from Columbus and
from Culberson's Ranch, fifty miios
southwest. No material change in
numbers has been effected to date.
On March 16. Villa wns fleeing be¬

fore the advance of General Per¬
shing's fast following troops. Today
he is reported moving back from
near Guerrero to closer touch with
Pershing.

In the six months during which
General Pershing's men hnve orcu-

pied Mexican territory in the chase
of Vilal, American troops hav£ gone
as far south as Parral. some 4 50
miles below the border. They are

today restricted tp a strip reaching
from Columbus to near El Valle,
about 200 miles below the border.

^

"

PLAN TO STRIP LODVRE
STIRS FRENCH DEFUIHS

PerUr 8>pt. If. The proposal by
Deputy Vbalu Gohler to ship the
I ouvre and Luxemburg paintings to
the United States In order to restore
France's trade hslflnce caused a
tumult in the Chamber of Deputies
f*sterday Afternoon.

Jnlrs D. lahaya denounced the plan
from the tribune and then Urt the
Chamber, which drowned his protest
with a noisy demonstration. No ac¬
tion was taken to further the pro¬
posal. v

jSUBgCRIB# TOTHR DAILY ft?W8

PISTOL DUEL
TAKES PLACE
ONp ST.

Offlcrr Traylor and Unknown Han
Willi Liquor, Had IJvely Time

Early This Morning.

A platol duel, at two o'clock thifi
mornlnf. occurred at the lower end'
of Main street, with Police Officer
Traylor and an unknown man the
participants.

Mr. Traylor strolled down to where
the Norfolk Southern tracks cross
"Main street, figuring that someone
on the train might be Coming In from
Kjgrfolk with an extra supply of liq¬
uor? The train stopped at the switch
and some one got off. Directly. Mr.
Trajlor saw a man making his way
through the bushes, and staggering
under the weight of two suitcases.

Traylor called for the man to halt.
Instead, the man proceeded to put
on a little extra speed, but the weight
of the suitcases proved a big handi¬
cap. He drew a revolver and fired
at the officer. Traylor drew his own
gun and answered the courtesy. Then
they b*d it.blooey.blooey.back
and forth. Finally, after emptying
his gun. the man left his suitcases
and fled. Traylor, who had not been
[hit. took possession of the two ruse*,
and after taking them up to the po¬
lice (station, found thaj they contain¬
ed sixty pints of bottled In bond liQ-
uor. ~

ALLEGED TROUBLE MAKER
BETWEEN «. S. AND ALLIES

IS DEPORTED EROM JAPAN
Toklo, Sept. 16.-.Hermann Woh-

lers. a German resident of Yokohama
for the last three years, has just
been deported from this country for
trying to make trouble between the
United States. Japan and Great
Britain. He was given eight days
to get out and he went quick.
Among other charges against

Wohlers are these: That he wrote
charges against Japan to the Amer¬
ican government. That he Induced
an Intoxicated American marine to
pull the British Union Jack from the
ballroom where Americans were cel¬
ebrating the 4th of July with Brit¬
ishers as guests, for which the ma¬
rine" was courtmartlled. That he en¬
tered Yokohama Park and loudly de¬
nounced the Rus9-Jap pact.

MOTHER BUDDING POET
ENTERS THE LIMELIGHT

The result of Che election 111
Maine has brought another political
;>oet to the fore. He docs not deHire
o have hi? name made public, hut |
n the letter which he sent to thin
jfllce. he states that hi* effusion Is
n reply to the poem which was re-

'ently written by J C. Mfiklns. Jr.
Here's the way the Ir.teBt one reads:
Have you heard the shame.
That has taken place In Maine?
Well. Woodrow'g not to blame.
Ro the Republicans cannot claim,
That the whole nation will do the

same.

On top of this earth, don't Rive us

'.IIuifc"hesveltc.tion."
For surh would ruin our nation.
T. R. may control a Republican

convention.
Rut never again a civilized nation.

Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
. Before Breakfast

.y we can't look or feel right
with tha ayatam full

of polaona.

Millions of folks bathe Internally
now Instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an Inside bath?"
you say. Well, It Is guaranteed to per¬
form miracles If you could believe
then® hot water enthusiasts.
There are vast numbers of men and

women who, Immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink, a glass of real
hot water with a teaapoonful of lime¬
stone phosphate In It. This ts a very
excellent health measure, il is In¬
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid¬
neys and the thirty feet of Intestines
of the previous day's waste, sour bile
and Indigestible material left over In
the body which If not eliminated every
day. become food for the millions of
bacteria which Infest the bowels, the
quick result Is prisons and toxins
which sre then absorbed Into the blood;
causing headache, bilious attacks, fouli
breath, bad tasts, colds, stomach trou¬
ble. ktdney mtserc, sleeplessness. Im¬
pure blood and all sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urfcea to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This
Will cost very little but lr sufficient
to make snyone a real crank on the
subject of Interns! sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phoephate and
hot water net on the stomsoh, liver.'
kidneys end bowels. It |i vastly mora
Important to baths on the Inside than
on the outside, because the skin pores
4o not sbsorb Impurities Into tba
flood, wb«» tit* b«*»J pomM _r

v MPLmTi*

NOT TOO DTE TO OEffil
ibikjos tuphyer

Urges That Mules be Disposed of and
Contract Made For the Rest of

the Road Work.
Editor Dally News
We have evidently made a great

mistake in our choice of men and
methods In our first efforts to get
Kood roads In Washington township
and this mistake should be remedied
before we get In such snape that it
cannot be changed before all Is lost.
The first thing to do is to call a

special meeting of the Commission¬
ers and get clear of all the working
force now on the roads, then get in
touch with practical road builders
like the people who are building th
roads in Pitt and Green counties an
sell them the outfit of mules. (R
serTe the road machinery for use h.
keeping up the roads after they in¬

completed for that can be used with
hired team) after a contract has !>: -v:;
made, let those contractors build this
township as many miles of certain
width and quality ror.t*.- '.nn be
built with the money remaining in
hand from our mistokes.

1 think If this were done ;-nd done
at once wo would have enough to
show in the way of pootl roads to
make us all forget that $oxn<i of our
best men had undertaken a thins
they knew nothing about a«M had
wasted a lot of thl? township's good

NEW BOAT LINE WILL
NOT BE "BARGE LINE"

The new boat line, between New
Bern, Washington. Elizabeth City.
Norfolk and Baltimore, will not be

a "barge-freight line." according to
Virgil Walker, of New Bern, who Is
actively Interested In the line. The
freighters will be built entirely of
steel and will be absolutely fireproof.
The company Is known as "The Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Navigation Company.'

RAISES FIRST TOBACCO
ON THE "EAST SHORE"

Mr. Brown, of Cape Charles. Vn..
recently .shipped about 2.000 pounds
of Jobacco to Washington, which Vaf
sold at the Central warehouse This
is the first tobacco to be raised on
the eastern shore. Mr. Brown wj;s»
induced tu make the attempt by R»y.
Peter Bragg, colored, formerly
this county. The experiment p:*ovv<:
highly, successful. Bragg h.:a been
with Mr. Brown during the Inst year.1
Mr. Brown has purchased a farm
from the VVushlngton-Beaufort I.nndjCompany and will locate here next!
year.

money. In a short time, the feeling
now runnthg high in the township
would be stilled to such an extent
that It would be possible to gul other
townships in this county to build
good rouds. If something l» uut
done. Beaufort county will stay in
the background for years to come |
and all on accouut «»f a mistake that
can now. at once, he remedied.

Not to make this ehan;te now
would be worse than the mistake we
have already made. We would still
be able to get about 4«i miles of
good roads with what If left.

Your editoiial oi the 12t!i ex¬
presses the views of the majority of Jthe peopl»- of the township The
present has hn<1 at e'mnee
nd been found sadly deficient In

judgment and uhlljiy it is now time
that they be stopped from wasting
our money.

Yours truly.
MODERATE TAX PAYER

HER PARTNER
SAVED THE DANCER

"If only it was not so hot," sighed
the pretty girl as she tried to manip¬
ulate her handkerchief so ne *.o ab¬
sorb the perspiration without rub¬
bing the powder off her nose. "I?
only it was not so hot the dsnclng
would be lovely. But I feel like a
rag and look like a beet."
"You look you look." hesitated

the youth, trying to summon courage
and poc-tlc fancy at the same time,
"like a dewy rose to me." Then cm-
harassed at his gallant attempt, he
hurried on with: "But I'll soon make
you feel as fresh and sweet as you
look, for that big punch bowl is full
of the finest drink you ever tasted."

"My. you certainly think a lot of
it." said the gfrl rather condescend¬
ingly. "Are you sure it's all right
for me to drink? What is the name
of this wonderful elixir?"

"Of course it's all right for you to
drink It. Mother «Huh ll to the ehll
drcn to keep them well during this
war;:) weather, and they served it at
the church social the other night;
but < s'.:;:ll not tell you the name, nor
until ifter you have tasted it."

"W.ll. what d- vtiu think ot If
the young r.i^n asked a couple of
ajliutUt later.

"It'* wonderful 1' t:iSte* .-a goo.l
and banning to fe»-l like d:i no¬
log night Please tell n.e th*-
nan e it ri .lit away, pebse and
I'll give you the next dance."

"Th- .'* a bargain. It's Pepsi-
Cola. the heat killer!"

E. Carolina Teachers Training School
A Siai«> school to train. teachers for the pubMc schools of North Car¬

olina Rvory ftierpy is directed to fhis one purpose. Tuition free 10
all who acre*4 to teach. Fall Term begins Sppt#?mber 26, 19 16.

For catalogue and other Information address,
ROBT. H. WTIIGHT. Pranldent, Oreenvilto, X. ('-

"CRYSTAL"
Bring your tobacco to the Washington market
Take back with you some Crystal Ice or CrystalIce Cream. It will cheer up and refresh the
folks at home.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANV
PUoue 83. Washington. N. C.

We ao /70 Afo/7Aey Business-
One J/onesfPr/ce

glad >
you're
pleased

THE HARDWARE WE SELL IS RELIABLE AND
STRONC; IT WILL STAND HARD WEAR.

THE "GOLDEN RULE" OF OUR STORE IS: WE
SELL GOOD, HONEST STUFF; WE PUT A LOW,SQUARE PRICE ON IT; WE CHARGE EVERYONE
THIS SAME PRICE.

DON'T YOU WANT TO DO BUSINESS WITH
THIS SORT OF A STORE?

Harris Hardware Co.
J. I, ICON WOOl* JAMBA W. COLJI

^ Member* New York Cotton Exrli&nge.

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stork*. Honda. Cotton. lira'.n aim Provision*. T8 I'Lum* Utraei.
Carpenter Huildiiig. Norfolk. Va.

I'rivMh wires to New York Stork Exchanga. Chicago Board Trade
and nthftr financial cuutHri

roRRBi!POXT)«Nf:K Hi:.^rR'*TrtJ!.I.T SOI-JCITKD
j) 1 1-51 tu r*n t aji.i .narjffnaj amount* giv*»D careful attention.

HOTEL
WASHINGTON DC.

OPPOSITE CAPITOL and UNION STATION
Absolutely Naw and Strictly 1»d«r*

Renowned for its High Service and Low Rates*
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room p«r j»j $ 1 .50
without bath ted Bp

Room prr &mj $2.00
with h«th ud ip

All Room* Outside
Booklet for th« aikiog

W. T. KNIGHT. Muufer

Sleeve Valve Motor

The World's
Most Quiet Motor

It's easy to pick the
real thing in motor cars.

Drive aWillys-Knight
and you'!! know. it
makes everything else
»seem like a makeshift.

Willys-Knight power
isrcvealedin motion only.

Otherwise it escapes
your senses.

That quiet, smooth
softness also means ab¬
sence of wear. it s su¬

premo when new.gets
better with age prac¬
tically everlasting.

Willys- Knight own¬
ers are all through ex¬

perimenting . they're
fixed and know it.

Settle your motor car
problem for good today
with a Willys - Knight
. the world's most quiet
motor.

D. M. Carter Jr. Washington ]V.C.
The Wiilye-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio « \.W- 7 y .' M*do in U. 3. A."


